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Greenwood Department
Prepared in the Interest of the People of Greenwood and Surrounding Vicinity

Miss Thelma Birdsell was a visitor
In Lincoln last Tuesday and also was
attending the state fair.

Miss Volette Calfee was a visitor
at the home of her friend. Miss Lois
Metcalfe last Tuesday in Lincoln.

Cedric Walradt has accepted a po-

sition with a farmer west of Lincoln
where he fs working at this time.

Alonzo Clynitr has accepted a po-

sition in a garage in Lincoln where
he is working and is liking his place
very well.

Mrs. Wm. Roberts and Mrs. Earl
Clymer were attending a funeral of
.Mrs. Robert s aunt wnicn occurreu
at Ashland on last Tuesday after-
noon.

Robert Bourke, P. A. Sanborn, L.
V. Schuffer, Earl Jardine and H. A.
Leaver were all down to the county
seat last Tuesday looking after some
"business matters.

Sophie Peterson was a visitor in
Lincoln where he was called to look
after some business matters last Fri-
day ad he was also attending the
state fair while he was there.

V. A Besack and daughter were in
Greenwood last Friday where they
were looking after the matter of the
opening of the Meyer school north
of town where Mi Besak is teacher
this year.

Henry Eikerman has torn down his
cow shed which has stood for a num-
ber of years and done excellent ser-
vice but the days of best service are
past and is having a new one built
in its place.

Rev. Sais has been secured as tne
minister of the Christian church and
is here for work. The Rev. Sais
comes well recommended and will no
doubt make the church here a very
able minister.

Fred Brown and the family have
moved to the country and are occupy-
ing a house of L. M. Mowery. which
is a, mile north of where Mr. Mowery
lives. Mr. Brown will work on the
farm of Mr. Mowery.

E. M. Griffin who has been work-
ing for the past week at the black-
smith shop of Sophie Peterson, was a
visitor at his home in Plattsmouth
for over Sunday, going down on the
late Burlington train.

Mrs. H. F. Beckman and daugh
ters, Florence and Mary, accompan
ied by Miss Thelma Birdsell, were
visiting in Omaha and Council Bluffs
last Wednesday where they were al-

so doing some shopping.
Miss Frances Carr while at her

work had the misfortune to receive a
wound in one of her hands by it com-
ing in contact wtih a nail. The hand
is getting along nicely though it was
sore and painTul for a time.

W. A. Armstrong is plastering the
new home which is being erected on
the farm of Henry Reicke near Mur-doe- k

and which i3 to be one of the
finest in the country and which is
expected to be completed during the
fall.

Mesdames Wm. Brown and Will
Amick of Newcastle, Wyoming, were
visiting for a few days in Greenwood
they being guest at the of J. J. Mef-for- d

and family while here. They
also visited at the 6'tate fair while
here.

Mrs. W. E. Hand who has been vis-
iting for some time at Gordon where
the has been assisting in the care of
heF father. Mr. Griffith, who Is in
poor health, returned last week and
has been visiting in Lincoln for a
few days since.

Mira Florence Beckman who was
expecting to attend school at Omaha
and stay with her brother, Martin
Beckman. who has been making his
home there, but who has decided to
move to California, will attend the
Greenwood schools.

The old house which has stood for
years on the farm of E. A. Leesley,
east of Greenwood but which was
abandoned when the new home was
constructed a number of years ago,
is now being torn down that it may
not cover the ground.

Herman Boiler and the family
were attending the state fair last
Wednesday, thinking to get there be
fore the rain came but which caught
them on the way. but clearing skies
came later and an afternoon gorgeous

ters of a legal matters last Monday,
the constable having a warrant for
Robert Burke, charging him with
disturbing the peace and provoking
an assault, which at a hearing he
was placed under bond to keep the
peace.

Elton Calfee, who has been having
a very severe time during the past
week on account of a gathering in
his head, is feeling some better with
the breaking of the gathering and
the intense pain in a manner being
relieved though he still suffers very
much. His many friends are hoping
he may soon be in lis usual good
health.

Mr. E. F. Smith the druggist and
his two daughters. Miss Dorothy and
Miss Madeline, were attending the
state fair on last Tuesday, they hav-
ing been successful in picking a day
in which it did not rain. They en-
joyed the day excellently and got the
worth of their money in a higher ap-
preciation of Nebraska as a place in
which to make their home after
viewing the products of this great
state.

George V. Goodman and wife of
Plattsmouth who were visiting in
Lincoln at the state fair were in
Greenwood last Friday afternoon for
a short time while on their way to
Omaha where they went to visit with
Mrs. Goodman's father, C. H. Har
vey, who is in the hospital in Oma
ha, recovering from a wound after
having been stabbed by an irate in
mate of the Cass county poor farm
at which place Mr. Harvey is .an at
tendant.

Mrs. Roy Comstock, who has been
for some time at the hospital at
Grand Island, where she has been
treated for pneumonia, which fol-
lowed an operation for appendicitis
is reported as being some better. Mrs
Comstock has been very ill and for a
time her recovery was despaired of
but there is hope .at this time that
she will be able to overcome the mal-
ady and continue as she has not to
improve. Her many friends are hop
ing she soon may be able to leave the
hospital and soon be well again.

D. J. Hoenshell, living at Green
wood, the only member of the Grand
Army post of that place, making his
home there, now Ilea at his home in
a very precarious condition as a re
sult ui a miiirc ui nn,a
he sustained yesterday. Mr. Hoen
shell was a member of the Union
army going to the service from Penn
sylvania and a member of the 142nd
infantry, serving during the entire
war and being in some of the most
sanguinary engagements. He has
llved.for 65 years in Greenwood and
has always taken an active part in
the doings of the Grand Army of
the Republic here. There are at this
time only five members of the Grand
Army post of Greenwood, they being
Mr. Hoenshell of Greenwood, B. F.
Laughlin of Burwell, J. V. Barnes,
R. M. Crause and R. E. Coleman of
Lincoln.

The Water System Nearer
With every day the completion of

the water system of the village of
Greenwood grows nearer. The work-
men are at the riveting of the tank
which is to supply the pressure and
will have some done before the mains
and laterals have been completed.

All On Tiptoes
The hunting fans of Greenwood

and vicinity are all on the vievere
a the time for the opening of the
hunting season arrives. The old
fuzee is gotten out and polished up
for the annual hunt.

Many People Attend Meet
Many of the people in and about

Greenwood were in attendance at
the conclave which was held by the
Ku Klan KIux at Capital Beach in
Lincoln last Friday evening where
they also had a very fine display of
fireworks.

We Need That Hill
G. W. Holt and wife and Wm. L

(Godwin and wife who were in the
in all its glory repaid them for their west together returned last Sunday
venture and when the clouds looked and report a most wonderful timedark, while they were away. Thev visitedMiss Dorothea Gullion and Miss : for a long time over the west andJane Scheef both of Lincoln were 'saw many of its wonders. The one
visiting in Greenwood last week with j thing which impressed Mr. Godwin
the mother of the former, Mrs. Ada! the most and which Mr. Holt missed
Gullion who is visiting from her after laying plans to see the won-hom- e

at Grand Island with her sis- - der was what is known as magnet
ter. Miss Catherine Coleman of hill. The Hill is apparently very
Greenwood. The ladies all enjoyed steep and Mr. Godwin tested it him-th- e

occasion very much. self and savs that a car will run up
Constable J. C. Brittain and Mike hill without gas and with the engineRenner of Plattsmouth were visiting not working, but to go down hill itand looking after some business mat- - requires the working of the engine

fi3o Guessing IftSow!

When one knows the superior merits of
Buick and Chevrolet! cars, the buyer does
not have to guess, he knows they are the best.
Call us any where in the county for a dem-
onstration. Be assured our mechanics will
give you service on anj car, whatever make.

A. F. AEDERS!,
Garage and Distributor

GREENWOOD -:- - -:- - NEBRASKA

and the use of gas. Now if we had'old, $25.00; six oak library tables
some of these hills in Cass county it i

would save grading of many of the,
rough spots on our highwavs. butii-o- each; one hand power wasn
you see that is In California while
we live in Nebraska. Still we are' $7.50; one chiffonnier
not wanting to change, for we one birds eye maple Princess
one Nebraska pretty well.

Making Changes in Elevator
With the acquiring of the former

Farmers elevator by the Peters Grain
company the elevator has been
changed and put in better condition
for use. The Peters Grain company
which consists of Rex Peters and
father with a small holding of stock
by the Midwest Grain company of
Omaha, having acquired possession of
the institution when they made pur-
chases and the purchases being ap-
proved .after the decision of the
judge having the matter in hand.
Rex Peters will be the manager of
the company and is a very competent
grain man, having been with the
Farmers Union as their manager for
some time and on last Monday re
signed his position to accept flie
management of this company and we
are sure he will make a success of
the business.

Elected Manager of Farmers Union
" iiMtuw-- i Laramie one Stewarting the resignation as manager ofrn0 'n,, --an.the Farmers union elevator of Rex

Peters, the board of the company
held a meeting and elected Emmett
A. Landon as the manager of the ele-
vator. Mr. Landon is an excellent
r"". " J: Z a ".'Jewell cabinet style, practically new.every position which he has held and
having had experience in the grain
business he will surely make a suc-
cess of the business for the people
for whom he works now.

Hold Board Meeting
The board of directors were in ses-

sion of the First National bank of
Greenwood last Friday afternoon
considering some busienss and rou
tine matters and were well pleased
with the condition in which the bus
iness of the bank is being handled.
They found all the conditions of the
bank in fine shape.

HAPPIER LIVES

In an address before the students at
Camp Wilkins, Athens, Georgia, on
the subject of agricultural education
and the necessity for aplpying scien
tific methods to farming, II. A. At
kinson, chairman of the Georgia Rail
way and Power company, said:

My company realizes that agricult
ural and industrial development go
hand in hand. Industry furnishes the
home market for the farm product.
It is my aim and desire to make elec
tricity available for the farm. Some
of the results of this would be:

"1. Greater use of machinery on
the farm.

"2. Substitution of mechanical for
man power.

"3. Greatly increased production
per man.

"4. Conservation of human life
and strength.

"5. Greater comforts and conven
iences on the farm.

"6. Less drudgery in the home.
"7. Greater opportunities for rec

reation.
"8. Greater attractiveness and in

terest to farm life.
"9. Farm and country life will be

come more desirable than city life.
"10. The mechanical problems will

nterest the young men and keep them
on the farms.

"11. Happier lives.
"I want to call to the attention

of you young farmers the importance
of exercising your privileges of citi-
zenship and your duty to vote. It is
vital that you, as farmers, take an
interest in governmental affairs. You
should see that the right men are
elected to office and that taxes are
reasonable and not so excessive that
iney win decrease rattier than in
crease revenue by driving industries
and citizens out of the state."

PR0-LI0.U0- R PLAY
LAUDED AND HIT

Washington, Sept. 10. Augustus
Waters." came in for praise Wednes
day night from G. C. Hinckley, na
tional secretary of the Association
against the Prohibition Amendment,
after it had drawn criticism Wednes-
day from Wayne B. Wheeler, general
counsel of the Anti-Saloo- n league.

Mr. Thomas returned to the stage
after an absence of a quarter cen-
tury to take the part in his play of
a United States senator who votes one
way and drinks another. Mr. Wheel
er described the j)Iay as "propagan-
da" and predicted its early failure
on that ground, but Mr. Hinckley
lauded it for "dealing with the cor-
ruption and rottenness attending the
prohibition experiment."

"So far as we know, 'Still Waters'
is the first play to be staged whichpresents the case against prohibi-
tion" said Mr. Hinckley, while Mr.
Wheeler asserted that the playwright
nad "become blinded by passion to
the majority mind of the nation."

4 i . i t "J- -

C. E. MARTIN
Attorney-at-La- w ?

tOffices over Soennichser Dry
Goods Store Main Street
between Fifth and Sixth. i

PHONE 70 ' Z
Plattsmouth , - Nebraska $

4 """
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HOUSEHOLD GOODS

likelSiS.SO;

...',

FOR SALE
The following pieces of furniture

and rugs from very good homes will
be sold at a great sacrifice:

One $250.00 Schmoeller & Mueller
piano, $125.00: one $90 phonograph
35 records, for $45.00; one $65.00
oak duofold, $35.00; one oak duo

from $9.50 to $19.50; one $60.00
9x12 Axminster rug, $20; 4 6x9 rugs

ling machine and good wringer, used

dresser, like new, $15.00; one large
genuine oak dresser, 30x36, French
plate mirror, $19.50; six other good
used dressers, from $5.00 to $12.50;

I our kitchen cabinets, from $4.00 to
$15.00; one $65.00 McDoeigal kitch
en cabinet for $25.00; one eight
piece walnut French dining room
suite, slightly used, was $165.00,
now $85.00; one 8 piece walnut
French dining room suite, 60 inch
buffet, eight foot table, was $175.00,
now $95.00; 8 good oak extension
dining room table, size from 42
inches to 54 inches, price, from
$14.50 to $29.50; three square din
ing room tables, from $7.50 to $12.
50; three dozen chairs and rockers,
from $1.50 to $10.00; cook stoves
ranges, gas stoves and oil stoves, 2
Majestic ranges, in A- -l condition.
polished steel tops, nickle finished.
both with reservoirs, both in fine
condition, $35.00 and $45.00; one

juariana range, ponsnea top wim
reservoir, wnue enamei, xrimmeu

I with nickle, $35.00; two Kalamazoo
ranges, $20.0o and $25.00; one

$15.00; one Great Western range,
with reservoir, $25.00; four
cook stoves, $10.00 to $15.00; two
Clarke-Jewe- ll gas stoves, in A- -l con

was $65.00, now $25.00; one flat top
writing desk with typewriter attach
ment, $15.00; one large roll top
desk, $27.50; one Eclipse electric
sweeper, $20.00; 15 dozen fruit jars,
go while they last at 5 cents per jar;
50 feet garden hose, $35.00; 10 cen-
ter tables from $1.00 to $2.50; 10
comodes for $1.50 to $3.50; hoes,
rake3, spades, garden tools and oth-
er articles too numerous to mention,
including forks, bottles, etc., etc.;
one $550.00 player piano, just like
new, with an excellent collection of
records. $350.00, with a liberal dis-
count for cash.

GHRIST & GHRIST
Fnrnitare end Rugs

11S-12- 2 South 6th Street
FREE DELIVERY

Phone 645 Plattsmouth

COMMANDER RODGERS

RECEIVES PROMOTION

He is Appointed Assistant Chief o

Bureau of Aeronautics; to Re-

port at Once.

Washington. Sept. 11. Command
er John Rodgers, rescued after nine
days afloat in the mid-Pacif- ic in his
plane PN-- 9, No. 1, today was ap
pointed assistant chief of the navy s
bureau of aeronautics.

He will report to Washington as
soon as possible to assume his new
post.

Secretary Wilbur decided on the
appointment late last night when he
learned of the rescue of the PN-- 9

No. 1, and its crew.
Commander Rodgers will retain

for the time being at least his pres
ent rank and pay, although he suc
ceeds a captain, A. W. Johnson, who
asked for sea duty.

The new assistant chief was among
the first naval officers to receive avi
ation training, having taken instruc
tions from the Wright brothers in
Dayton. O., in March, 1911. In Au-
gust of that year, when the pioneer
officers in naval aviation were assem
bled into the first naval aviation de
tachment, he was senior officer In the
group.

It was while on this duty that he
made the first flight across land by
a naval officer. He flew a Wright
machine from Annapolis to Balti
more and back.

In the fall and winter of 1911, he
ed with his cousin, C. P.

Rodgers, in making the first cross- -

continent flight in this country. With
other pioneer aviators of the navy he
established the first naval aviation
station at San Diego in January
1912. and his experiments with sea
plane floats there are credited with
having done much toward carrying
aviation out to sea with the fleet.

He began a tour of regular naval
duty in August. 1912, but returned
to the aviation branch in July, 1922.
taking command of the naval air
station at Pearl Harbor, Hawaii, lie
took command of the aircraft tender
Wright, with the scouting fleet, after of
completion of the joint army and
navy maneuvers around Hawaii last
spring. It was while on that duty
that he was selected to command the
PN-- 9. No. 1.

LONG TRIP TO STUDY ECLIPSE.

Pittsburgh. Sent. 10. A journey
half way around the world to Su
matra, Dutch East Indies, for the
purpose of studying a three minute
eclipse of the sun next January was
started today by Dr. Heber D. Cur-
tis, director of the Allegheny obser-
vatory. Dr. Curtis will be accomp-
anied by a number of scientists from
Swarthmore college, Philadelphia.

The party will sail from San Fran
cisco September 26 for . Shanghai,
China. The party expects to view
the eclipse January 14. Irom Ben-koele- n,

Sumatra. . Two mouths will
be required ta cet trp and fst but the
scientific equipment.

BANKERS GIVE PLAN

TO AID RAILROADS

TO THE NORTHWEST

Would Create Special Rate Section
With More Than 5 Per Cent

Increase.

Chicago, Sept. 11. Investment
bankers took the lead away from rail-
road officials at the freight hearing
here today and made a concrete sug-
gestion for "special treatment" of
railroads of the northwest.

T. A. Hamilton, former president
of the International & Great North-
ern railroad, appearing on behalf of
bondholders, advised Chairman Aitch-iso- n

of the interstate commerce com-
mission, in response to a ouery. that
"it surely was the duty of the rail
roads" to submit a plan.

This was the thought implied by
Chairman Aitcllison yesterday in
asking one railroad executive If he
thought it fair "to leave this baby
on our doorsteps."

Pronosal is Onnosed
Following Mr. Hamilton today,' P.

p. Hastings, general freight agent of
me oania re, aim vice.. 1 Tl ,L. T..1 I

testified. Hastings took issue with
Mr Hamilton's nronosal for a new
rate territorv to be called the north- -
western or intermountain district,
Hamilton had suetrested formation
of such territory for special treat- -
ment in the form of a hierher in- -
crease in rates than the 5 per cent
which all western roads have peti- -
tinned I

The western carriers," Mr. John- -
son said, "do not favor any change
in the present group divisions of the I

western district" I

.Tnhnon's nhiertion was mrre nar -
tirnlarlv aeainpt the nronosal of
southwestern shippers that their ter--

for iuc
freight than ies district placed

"nd of 354 Section

M"
county. Nebraska,

eral 5 per cent sought.

in 190" h "arc sat -
isfactory to carriers, but infor- -

mation is that various state commis- -

sions southwest intend to ad- -
vnnnff in this fnsp thf KffrrpP'atinn
f i0m,i-:nr- , ,coo n.r th
southwestern portion of United
States, by including in a new group
fl.o states f nviahnma anrl Tnrta nf

.t, itQt,cqo "
c-- . xta .

orenvnis LiarK, :ew ium auui- -
ney for ten emergency, committees of
security holders, announced that

noaiuon of security owners, rec-- l
ommendation be made for 5
per cent freight rate increase for

western carriers and increase
greater than 5 Der cent for north- -
western railroads, he said,
were entitled to special! relief.

He asserted the emergency com- -

mittees represented holders of secur- -

ities which prior to the hearing here
had been worth $193,224,082, but
wnicn in tne last mree Dumess
since opening of this hearing
had increased in value $52,275.91S
to total vaiue 01 ?zii,uu,uuv.

CARL MAGEE MAKES

A NOT-GUIL- TY PLEA

Albuquerque Editor Bound Over in
Sum of $10,000 to Await Action

of Vagas Grand Jury.

East Las Vagas. N. M.. Sept. 11.
Pari Macpp iihiinnprniip H?tnr. I

pleaded not guilty this afternoon
ul,n ya waa arrmVnorl hpfnrp a
justice of peace on a charge of mur- -

in connection with killing
of John B. Lasetter here the night of
August 21. He was bound over to

of

shot and Meadows hotel I

here durinfr an altercation between!
Mniree and Former Ulstrict Judge
n I

Magee as chairman!
of state asylum board

of se- -l

lust previous to tne atiray I

when Lasetter was He saidgii
if there were no reasons, the
single one that his wife lived in 1

"constant terror" during the two
each

be
was enough actuate his resigna-- 1

tion.

TH0USANDS OF IN
ORAVE OP MOUND

Chillicothe. 10.
ands of pearls, of them of enor--1

mrms size and exauisite color, I

near today with re- -

believed to those of

of
what is known as mound I

the Seip group at O.
The find is exDected to prove one I

most important ever made in
the mound builders.

Harry C. Shetrone. of the
i i i t a i M..i iunio arcnaeiogicai

museum, charee of of' - .

named as "the
uunai ui i"thi udia.tu
four occupants of grave
edly personages of rank!

the ancient inhabitants of!
OhTo

Some pearls found today are as
as nuts. Never .

Out or &uu or more gins, eis-
fnlrl IrvnWH at in Ens-lan- one
was of "Follies" caliber, he says.
Those who have been saying insriana
was last lind confir- -

mation in this.

HEINEN STICKS TO CLAIM

Lakhurst, N. J., Sept. 11. Reit-
erating his conviction that the re-
duction of the safety valve system
from eighteen to eight valves was the
cause disaster which overtook
the dirigible Shenandoah, Capt. An-
ton Heinen, German dirigible ex-
pert, in telegram to Secretary
the Navy made public today
challenged the "possibility any
truthfully convincing testimony that
the gas bags were intact when the
ship up."

Captain Heinen's telegram was an
answer to a statement issued by
secretary of the navy, in which he
6aid it was manifest that the acci-
dent to Shenandoah was in no
wise due to the change in the es

valves; that the gas bags did not
explode, and the Shenandoah
struck small, unanticipated torna-
do or line squall which she could
not avoid.

NEBRASKA FAIR ENDS;

ATTENDED BY 267,581

Douglas Leads States and
I District in County Collective
I VUniCil.

Neb.. 11. The Ne- -
braska state fair closed today with

.I -a" attenaance recora larger man any
year since 1920. A total of 267.5X1
passed the during
"ve aays, i.um more man ii4, in
spite oi tne rains mat Kept visitors
at Home on the pTannert-fo- r big
uays. r naay s crowa totaiea y.uiy

uougias county lea tne state as
as us own district in me county

colective competition. The produce
displayed by Otto Pfelffer score 1,- -

Mbl points ana nettea in
P"zes. Lancaster county was second
with a score of 1,195.7 and

.
.t i l

1 .j;f.ou prizes; uougias inaepenueni
score, 1,053.8 and $316.14; Richard- -
SUJI- - lo'e i-- ' ?uu A t
and Gage, 23.3 points and $63.99

i prizes
in me central uisirici rvearney

county iea wim a score oi yoo.y una
P"w-W.4- . Prize.s- - Aaanis was e.c"
OH" points ana lb.i in

I prizes The counties in
central aistrict piacea in me ionow

viiB ci aH tut; Q5- -

FrankIiDi
.

score 445.! and $133.53 in
rst- - 439 .j aml $13173 in

U252.40 in prizes: Dawes county was
second with 493.7 points and $197.48, --r. n(iJni,i

L the following Red Willow,
44g 3 points and $179. 36 in cash;
Sheridan scored 440.1 a nd won 1

5176.04. Hitchcock scored 324.4 and
won $1 29.76; county scored
224 6 and won 84; perkins
county scored 220.1 and won $88.04
in prizes I

In the irrigated district but two
counties entered in the competition,
Scotts Bluff scored S12 points and
won $324. SO and Dawson - county
county scored 511 and won $204.46.

Betty M. Kimball. F. 4,
l innln w.n artiiiflfrA. flip nrflnd

ritory be made a new district a 'i " pns. umw
increase the gen- - in the eastern as

. , .10 i no.i
ofa 3

dSrict (10)'"Jl, 5",""; 12th

the

the

tt.- -

in

the
a

the

aays
the

a 1

Las

the

the

the

the

the

the

the

the

R. No.

the babies property
1887,

98.1.

await the jury 96.9;
waslrural F.ling to prayer

in

.t T.pahv.
resigned

insane
was elected chairman theini-n-a fnr the forthcoming

killed.
other

Sept.

other

days month he was forced today
absent to attend board meeting! lptter to

BUILDERS

Sept. Thous- -
many

found the

be

Bainbndge,
of

study of
a.uuu uisiuntdi

w'

undoubt-- 1
high

a

broke

a

I

gates

n

order:

Blaine

Lincoln, scored 9S, was the
champion boy. I

Other awards follow: Champion
v irirl. Marv Louise Ballance. Lin

98; champion Kienara
IS TTa- - T.ineoln. 9 X Hi ChamDlOn tOWH
girl, Elizabeth Jane Elwell, Spring- -

field. Neb., 95.6; champion boy,
Robert J. Bell, University Place,

; champion rural boy. Donald .

D. No. 4, Lincoln, 98.1.

PT.AW nP SKnTTRITY PACT
I

11. The "smaller!
tho heftpr" is the Austen Chamber-- 1

nr;v n!irt fnnferenee between

verv muc h0ne Italv
1,0 t.p rnnfprnnrr- .- Birtish
mr'eisrn minister told the to--

not dispatched, al-- 1

Itho its terms have been agreed upon
bv Mr. Chamberlain and the
and Belgian M. Briand

Vandervelde.
"It is a simnle invitation meet

us," Mr. Chamberlain said. "Neither
the or the place for me con- -

ference been settled," he added
reply to a question as to me

logne bridgehead, which is held by

ments

PHONY FIVE-SPO- T IS
ABOUT. IS WARNING E.

waohinirton 11. Look out
' - - i

$5 federalrounterfeiti".A. - tt f i .iinii u ie i UK a. uui ti an vi. -- -

arent, wearing false whiskers, the
treasiirv ueDartraent warneu muia- -

Thi a well executed photo- -
. -- Hti.n on a sinele
of SD.rwlthout

imitation of them." the
-- tonhio rfpfprt is the
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FOR SALE

Six room house, partially modern.at 610 Gold street.
el4-2t- w

John H. McMullen. 94 years old,
father Governor Adam McMullen,
is not expected to live. He is one of
the oldest Oddfellows in the state,
and probably in the United States.

ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice on Petition for Settle-

ment of Account

In the County of Cass coun-ty, Nebraska.
State of Nebraska, Cass county,

ss.
To the heirs and all persons in-

terested in the estate of Robert 13.
Windham, deceased:

On reading the petition Samuel
C. Windham praying a final settle-
ment and allowance of his account
filed in Court on the 14th day
of September, 1925, and for
of heirship and distribution the
residue of by order of
Court;

It is ordered that you and
all persons interested In said matter
may, and do, appear at the
Court to, be held in and for
county, on the day of September,

D. 1925, at 10 o'clock a. ni., to
show cause, if there be, why
the prayer of the petitioner should
not be granted, and that notice of
the pendency petition and the
hearing thereof be given all per-
sons interested in matter by pub-
lishing a copy of this order in the
Plattsmouth Journal, a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed in county,
for one week prior of
hearing.

In witness whereof, I have here-
unto set my hand and the seal of

Court, this 14th of Septem-
ber, A. D. 1925.

A. H. DUXBURY,
(Seal) sl4-l- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF SUIT TO QUIET TITLE.

In the District Court of Cass
County, Nebraska

August
Plaintiff

vs.
Fritz Otte et al.

Defendants
To the Defendants: Frite Otte;

Mary Otte; the heirs, devisees, lega
tees, personal representatives and all
other persons interested in the es-

tates of Fritz and Mary Otte,
each deceased, names unknown;
and all persons having or claiming
any interest in and to the west
(Wi) of the quarter

unK"W
notified te"if JKf!, ?T

fi4led a, pe"tio" commenced
an in the District Court of

. .J", 1 A "1 Oat.wiumy, i euiasH.a., uiie iue iiiuaay or tsepiemoer, izo, against you
and each or me object, purpose
and Prayer of which is to obtain a
dp"ee of court qu eting the title to
Lilt? Wt&L 11 Ct 1 L v 72 f IUC flUUlU"

a. - niit 1 m n.ti.P1 yu." 'v i ,
thirteen lownsnipeimn ui,,
" nange ten u), east 01 me om

- m 'uass county, ieora, us
against you ana eacn 01 10 nave
aecreeu paiu auu reieam-- u a mui
given to me umana ixjau aiiu irum

county, page 47.$; ana ior sucn
other reiier as be just ana equn- -
able.

and each of you are runner
notinea mat you are require l" a"
SWer SaiO petition on or ueioit I"""- -
day, the 26th of October, 1?25.
or the allegations therein contained
will be taken as and a decree
rendered in favor of plaintiff ana

Dated 12th of September,
A. D. 1925.

AUGUST WINJJI,
I'lainiin,

CARL D. GANZ,
sl4-4- w His Attorney

xvuiioii, u feALiH.

To E. B. Breck, and all persons in- -
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virtue of a chattel mortgage, dated
16, 1925, and filed for

record in the office of the Clerk of
Cass county, Nebraska, Marcn z.
1925, at 4:20 o'clock p. m., mort- -
gagor bein E. B. Breck and the
mortgagee W. M. Barclay, the amount
due thereon is $332.12. Said mort- -

gage covers the following described
property, to-w- it

All dishes, hotel ware, tables.
chairs, counter, two stoves, cash
register, electric beater, gas pie
oven and miscellaneous articles
for restaurant use, and located
in the building on the west half ,

of Lot 9, Block 29, Plattsmouth,
Nebraska.
You are further notified that hy

virtue of a lease entered into by said
B. Breck and W. M. Barclay on

the 16th day of February. 19Z5, ana
default or saia urecit in complying

tho fAv-m- t m rsT y n nrn la nno" " ;
said Barclay thereon f 110.00; and

-- . . . . r
also tor a gas ana ugnc om irom

Electric company, oi I'laiismoutn.
for which said Barclay stooa gooa
for and had to pay, m conttecuon

mortgage and let, of
)M4.yt, togetner wiin cotuj uuu i- -
torney fees for this proceeding of
$o.uu, totaling ou5.us.

I will offer said chattels for sale
the highest bidder for cash on the

aay oi uciooer, at iio'clock a. m., on said "west half Lot
Block 29, Plattsmouth. Nebraska,
satisfy said mortgage, lease, light

bill, costs and attorney fees.
W. 3LC. BARCLAY,

Mortgagee and Lessor.
sl4-3- w

.


